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Abstract 
This i s a report of the projec t title d "Development o f Tailor-made Accountin g Manual for 
Laela Secondar y School " submitted i n partial fulfillmen t fo r the requiremen t fo r th e 
degree of master of science i n Community Economic Development i n the Souther n Ne w 
Hampshire Universit y at th e Ope n University of Tanzania. 
Laela Secondar y Schoo l (LSS) is located i n Laela village in Sumbawanga district , Rukwa 
region. Lael a village is located alon g Sumbawanga -  Tunduma road , abou t 10 0 km fro m 
Sumbawanga tow n an d 23 0 k m fro m Mbey a municipal. Th e inhabitant s o f the are a ar e 
predominantly Wafip a and farmin g i s their majo r occupation . 
The objectiv e o f Lael a Secondary Schoo l i s t o provid e secondar y educatio n i n the Lael a 
parish mandat e are a encompassin g 2 5 villages . Th e are a ha s n o othe r secondar y schoo l 
despite the fac t tha t each villag e has a t leas t one publi c primary school . 
The mai n activit y o f th e Lael a Secondar y schoo l a s th e nam e suggest s i s t o provid e 
secondary educatio n t o childre n wh o hav e finishe d primar y school . L S S was starte d i n 
1992 an d i s owne d an d manage d b y the  Catholi c Dioces e o f Sumbawanga . Th e 
registration numbe r o f the schoo l i s S 503 . 
The needs assessment was conducte d i n participatory manne r whereby participants , use d 
participatory tool s t o identif y priorit y problem facin g the school . Moreover an in-dept h 
insight o f the priorit y problem identifie d was analyze d i n order t o com e u p wit h an 
effective solution . The exercis e wa s accomplishe d b y conducting a  survey i n which 
questionnaire wa s use d t o collec t information . Th e data collected were analyze d usin g 
SPSS software . 
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The survey usin g structured questionnair e wa s complemente d b y conducting key 
informant interviews , whereby the identifie d people wit h knowledge and experienc e wit h 
the projec t subjec t wer e interviewed . Other methods use d includ e observation an d 
document reading . 
The importan t finding s were tha t 90% of the informe d respondents were o f the opinion 
that the schoo l accounting procedures wer e not written and known to al l concerned while 
10% agreed. 71 % of respondents were no t sure if there were an y reports produce d fro m 
the operatio n o f the I G A ' s o f the school . 24% were o f the opinio n that the report s wer e 
produced twic e in a year but the y were no t distribute d to al l stakeholders whil e 5% 
agreed tha t reports wer e produced twic e and distributed to al l stakeholders . 
Research finding s hav e reveale d tha t lac k o f accountin g manua l ha s cause d poo r 
budgeting, lo w schoo l fee s an d poo r decisio n making by boar d an d managemen t du e t o 
lack of proper information . This has resulte d int o financia l problem s t o the exten t tha t th e 
school canno t pa y competitiv e remuneratio n t o it s staf f an d thu s teacher s ar e few . Fe w 
teachers a t LS S have resulte d int o poo r performanc e o f students i n final  exam s an d thi s 
does no t attrac t othe r student s t o joi n thi s school . A tailor-mad e accountin g manua l fo r 
the LS S has bee n prepare d coverin g the organizatio n o f accountin g department , routin e 
accounting procedures , accountin g fo r stocks , accountin g fo r fixed  assets , budgeting an d 
financial reporting . The proposed accountin g manual has bee n accepte d b y the schoo l and 
put int o use . 
C H A P T E R l : INTRODUCTIO N 
This i s a report o f the projec t title d "Development o f Tailor-made Accounting Manua l 
for Lael a Secondar y School " submitted i n partial fulfillmen t fo r the requirement s fo r th e 
degree of master o f science i n Community Economic Development i n the Souther n 
New Hampshir e University a t the Ope n University of Tanzania. 
The purposes o f this project t o participant ar e the following: -
1. T o create the environmen t t o lear n from practitioners an d communitie s i n the field. 
2. T o offer th e chanc e t o test and practice skill s and technique s acquire d during th e 
course o f their study . 
3. T o create the opportunit y t o collec t information and verif y assumptio n throug h 
quantitative an d qualitativ e methodologies . 
4. T o offer th e opportunit y to asses the impac t of development initiative s on poverty 
using Participatory Action Researc h a t community level . 
The firs t par t of this repor t cover s the  genera l informatio n about Lael a Secondar y 
¿ 
School (LSS ) mandate area. Th e geographica l location, physical features, peopl e 
leaving i n this area an d thei r main activities are mentioned i n this part. The historical 
background o f the schoo l including its inception, ownership, management, objectives , 
and it s activities is briefly mentione d her e and a  detailed background i s appended . 
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In this part o f the repor t als o narration on the needs assessment i s given whereby by 
using participatory tools participants cam e u p with the priority problem facing the 
school. The core problem i s defined here , th e projec t objective s liste d and the  work plan 
for the  implementatio n of the projec t i s also included. 
The second par t o f this report cover s literature review of the stud y topic . The review is 
divided int o three main areas which are ; theoretical , empirical an d policy review. 
The fourt h sectio n of this report i s the research methodology . Th e researc h 
methodology include five majo r parts including; - 1 ) research design , 2) researc h 
approach an d strategy, 3 ) sampling technique, 4) data collectio n methods an d 5)dat a 
analysis process. Th e fift h par t contain s the  finding s of the research . Firs t the nature of 
respondents i s provided, opinions of respondents ar e analyzed , major problem s of the 
school ar e provide d and discusse d and conclusion and recommendation ar e provided 
here. 
The fina l par t o f this repor t i s a brief explanation on the implementatio n of the majo r 
findings. Th e proposed tailor-mad e accounting manual fo r L S S i s appended i n this 
report. 
1.1 A  brief backgroun d o f LSS 
1.1.1 Locatio n an d physica l features of Laela Secondary School mandate area. 
Laela Secondar y Schoo l (LSS ) i s locate d i n Lael a villag e i n Sumbawang a district , 
Rukwa region . 
Laela villag e i s locate d alon g Sumbawang a -  Tundum a road , abou t 10 0 k m fro m 
Sumbawanga tow n an d 12 0 k m fro m Tundum a town . Th e loca l peopl e ar e 
predominantly Wafip a an d farmin g i s thei r majo r occupation . Appendice s i i i and i v ar e 
the map s o f Tanzania and Rukwa respectivel y showing the locatio n of Laela village . 
Altitude i n Laela varies between 120 0 and 180 0 m. The mean annua l rainfal l i s 800 mm 
and the  mea n annua l temperatur e is about 2 0 C. 
1.1.2 Backgroun d informatio n abou t LSS 
In Februar y 199 2 Lael a Secondar y Schoo l wa s opene d b y condjuto r Bisho p o f 
Sumbawanga T . Ngalalekuntwa. I n Marc h 199 4 the schoo l was officiall y registere d a s 
a privat e secondar y schoo l owne d b y Sumbawang a Developmen t Trus t (SUDET ) an d 
managed b y Th e Bisho p o f th e Catholi c Dioces e o f Sumbawanga . Th e registratio n 
number o f the schoo l is S 503. 
In the yea r 200 0 S U D E T decide d t o hand ove r the ownershi p o f school to the Bisho p of 
Catholic Dioces e of Sumbawanga afte r failin g t o mee t it s obligations as th e owner . Th e 
carrying capacity of LSS i s 320 students from for m one u p to for m four . 
1.1.3 The objective and activitie s of LS S 
The objective o f Laela Secondar y Schoo l i s to provide secondary educatio n i n the Lael a 
parish mandat e are a coverin g 2 5 village s a s ther e i s n o othe r secondar y schoo l i n th e 
area despit e th e fac t tha t each villag e has a t leas t on e publi c primary school. 
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The main a  ctivity o f the Lael a Secondar y school as the name suggest s is to provide 
secondary educatio n to children who have finishe d primary school . The school being a 
commerce bias , concentrate s o n commerc e subjects . Figur e 2  i n appendi x x i i is a 
photograph o f a C ED course participant , som e student s and management tea m o f L SS 
taken in front o f L SS classrooms . 
1.1.4 LS S academic performance 
The firs t batch o f 39 for m I V students graduated i n 1995 whereby 79% of these students 
passed th e exam and the school ranked the second in the entire Rukw a region . Fo r the 
first thre e year s th e performance o f school was good t i l l 199 5 when th e performanc e 
started t o drop mainl y due to lack of funds t o run the school. 
The reaso n fo r declinin g tren d o f students a s mentione d b y interviewee s were ; poo r 
performance o f school that does no t attract others t o join th e school in form tw o and for 
four exams , lac k of qualified teachers , lac k of funds t o run the school, poverty leve l and 
ignorance leve l o f local peopl e a s the y d o not see the importanc e o f educating thei r 
children. A more detailed historical background of school is as in appendix v 
1.2 Problems and needs of Laela Secondary School 
1.2.1 Problems and needs 
In orde r to get thorough understandin g o f the problem s and needs of the schoo l a set of 
questions wer e carefull y designed an d administered to a sample populatio n representin g 
all stakeholder s o f the schoo l (see appendix viii) . 
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The stakeholder s o f the schoo l include the diocese , board , staff , students , parents , loca l 
government an d th e community . Representatives fro m eac h grou p o f stakeholder wer e 
invited i n this session to ensure fai r representatio n o f views. 
A tren d lin e tool wa s used whereby each group of stakeholder wa s aske d to give their 
opinion o n major change s regardin g the schoo l resources an d activitie s for the past 3 
years. The groups als o use d S W O T analysi s tool on the schoo l resources, policies , 
systems, governance , managemen t an d external environment to identif y possible 
strengths, weaknesses , opportunitie s and threats. Moreover they were aske d to give their 
views of what change s the y expecte d i n future considerin g the availabl e resources an d 
the wa y the activitie s are carrie d out a t the school . These sets of tools were use d t o 
enable the  participants loo k a t many internal and externa l factor s affectin g the progres s 
of thei r school and make the m abl e to capitalize on strengths and opportunitie s whil e a t 
the sam e tim e minimizing the  effect s o f weaknesses an d threats. Through these 
exercises a  number o f weaknesses an d threats of the schoo l were identifie d by the 
participants a s follows; -
i . Schoo l doe s no t have sufficien t fund s 
i i . Schoo l doe s no t maintai n proper financial  record s 
i i i . Schoo l doe s no t have enoug h teacher s 
iv. Communit y members ar e poo r 
v. Communit y members d o not value education. 
Through rankin g exercise the participant s gav e highest scor e to the problem of financia l 
records an d i t was agree d i n plenary to prepare a  tailor-made accounting manual so that 
LSS ca n account properly for its funds . Figur e 3 in appendix x i i , show s the C E D cours e 
participants facilitatin g on e o f the needs assessment session in L S S . 
1.2.2 Proble m statemen t 
Since it s inception in 1992 , L SS has faile d t o achieve its objective of providing ordinary 
level secondar y educatio n t o Lael a community and Tanzanians in general. The main 
reason fo r it s failur e is lack of accounting manual that caused amon g others ; poo r 
budgeting, charging of low schoo l fees, collaps e of the school l I G A ' s , lac k of 
information fo r decision making, misallocation etc . Wit h the exceptio n of the first  three 
years whe n the genera l performanc e o f school continue d to rise, in subsequent year s th e 
trend continue d to decline . The prevailing infrastructure s tha t include conducive 
learning environment, ampl e land , buildings and learnin g facilities sugges t goo d 
opportunities fo r the schoo l to achieve its intended objective . Lac k o f another publi c or 
private secondary schoo l in the neighbourhoo d gives LSS a monopoly position in 
providing this importan t servic e to people of Laela area . 
Efforts hav e bee n pu t forwar d t o sav e the  schoo l fro m furthe r deterioratio n lik e 
changing th e ownershi p an d to p managemen t o f school but wit h littl e o r n o succes s a t 
all. Moreove r at differen t period , grants wer e sough t an d delivere d t o the  schoo l bu t 
after som e tim e the  worsenin g situation continued. This cal l fo r the schoo l to loo k a t it s 
policies an d system s i f are supportive to the proper running of the school. 
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Specifically ther e aris e a  need t o stud y the  accountin g syste m o f the schoo l and sugges t 
some improvemen t s o tha t i t ca n b e supportiv e t o managemen t i n makin g th e righ t 
decisions. 
1.3 Development of a  work pla n 
The wor k pla n wa s develope d i n participatory manne r b y C E D course participan t an d 
the managemen t tea m o f the schoo l that included the hea d o f school, secon d maste r an d 
school bursar . A  compute r softwar e know n a s Microsof t Projec t wa s use d t o prepar e 
the wor k plan as see n i n appendix vi. 
1.4 Th e genera l an d specifi c objectives of Project 
The genera l objectiv e i s t o ensur e tha t Lael a Secondar y Schoo l i s operatin g efficientl y 
towards attainin g it s objectiv e o f providing secondar y educatio n b y havin g i n place a n 
effective syste m o f accounting. 
The specific objectives ar e th e following; -
1. T o study the  roo t cause of problems encountere d b y L S S , 
2. T o study th e curren t accountin g system o f LSS , 
3. T o identif y some area s of improvement i n the curren t accountin g practice o f LSS , 
4. T o prepare a  tailor-made accountin g manual fo r L S S , 
5. T o orient the  relevan t staf f of LSS o n the us e o f the manual , 
6. T o evaluate th e applicatio n of the manual . 
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C H A P T E R 2 : L I T E R A T U R E R E V I E W 
1. Theoretical Review 
1.1. Definitio n o f Accounting 
Patil V . A. and Korlahall i J . S. (1991) define s Accountin g as the scienc e of 
recording and classifyin g business transaction s an d events , primaril y of financia l 
character, an d the ar t o f making sufficien t summaries , analysi s and interpretation o f 
those transactions an d events , an d communicatin g the result s t o persons wh o must mak e 
decisions or judgments . 
Gerffrey Whilehead , (1987) define s accountin g as follows; - Accountin g i s th e 
art o f controlling a  business b y keeping accurate boo k keeping records, measuring an d 
interpreting th e financia l result s o f the busines s b y usin g the informatio n in these 
records, an d communicating the result s t o management an d other intereste d parties . 
According to Kermi t D . Larson, (1989); Accounting is a service activity . Its 
functions i s to provide quantitative informatio n about economi c entities . Th e 
information i s generally financial  i n nature and i s intended t o be usefu l i n making 
economic decisions . Accounting reports ar e use d i n describing the activitie s and 
financial statu s of many differen t kind s of economic entities . The y include hospitals, 
schools, cities , government agencie s an d profit oriented business . I n making decision 
about economi c entity, individuals must begin by asking questions abou t th e entity . Th e 
answers t o many suc h questions ar e foun d in accounts reports . 
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If fo r example the entit y i s a business, th e manage r o f the business woul d loo k a t 
accounting for answers t o the question s suc h as; -
What ar e the  resources o f the business? , wha t deb t doe s i t owe?, does i t have earnings? , 
are expense s too  larg e in relation to sales?, i s too littl e or too larg e merchandise bein g 
kept?, are amoun t owe d by customers bein g collected rapidly?, w i l l th e busines s b e abl e 
to pay its debt a s they mature?, shoul d the plant be expanded? , shoul d a new product b e 
introduced?, should selling price be increased? etc . 
In addition the grantor s o f credits such a s banks, whole sale houses , an d 
manufacturers us e accountin g information in answering such questions as; -
i . Ar e the customer s earnin g prospects good ? 
i i . Wha t i s its debt payin g ability? 
i i i . Ha s i t paid its debt promptly in the past ? 
iv. Shoul d i t be granted additiona l credit? 
Likewise th e governmen t unit s us e accountin g information in regulating 
business an d collecting taxes. Labou r unions use i t in negotiating working conditions 
and the wage agreements . An d last but not leas t amon g the user s of accounting 
information ar e individua l investor s who make wide use o f accounting data i n their 
investment decisions . 
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1.2 Accountin g system . 
The on-line reference; www.labyrinthinc.com, define accountin g system a s follows; -
An accountin g system i s comprised of accounting records (checkbooks , journals, 
ledgers, etc. ) an d a  series o f processes an d procedures assigne d to staff , volunteers , 
and/or outsid e professionals . The goals of the accountin g system ar e t o ensure that 
financial dat a an d economic transactions ar e properly entered int o the accountin g 
records an d that financial  report s necessar y fo r management ar e prepared accuratel y and 
in a  timely fashion. 
1.2.1 Component s of an Accountin g System 
Traditionally, th e accountin g system include s the followin g components : 
A . Char t of Accounts 
The char t o f accounts i s a list o f each ite m which th e accountin g system tracks . 
B. Genera l Ledger 
The genera l ledge r organizes informatio n by account. Th e chart o f accounts act s as the 
table o f contents t o the genera l ledger . In a manual system, summary total s fro m al l of 
the journals ar e entere d int o the genera l ledge r each month, which maintain s a  year-to -
date balance fo r each account . 
In a  computerized system, data i s typically entered int o the syste m onl y once . 
C. Journal s and Subsidiar y Journals 
Journals, also calle d book s of original entry , ar e use d to systematically record all 
accounting transactions befor e the y ar e entered int o the genera l ledger . 
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Journals organize informatio n chronologically and by transaction typ e (receipts , 
disbursements, other) . 
There are three primary journals: 
The Cash Disbursement Journal is a chronological record of checks that ar e 
written, categorized using the char t o f accounts. 
The Cash Receipts Journal is a chronological record of all deposit s tha t ar e 
made, categorize d usin g the char t o f accounts . 
The Genera l Journal is a record of all transactions whic h d o not pass through th e 
checkbook, includin g non-cash transaction s (suc h a s accrua l entries an d depreciation ) 
and corrections to previous journal entries . 
The mos t commo n examples o f subsidiary journals include: 
The Payrol l Journal , which record s al l payroll-related transactions. Thi s may b e 
useful a s the numbe r o f payroll transaction s grow s and becomes to o larg e to handl e 
reasonably withi n th e cas h disbursements journal. 
The Accounts Payable Journal and Accounts Receivable Journal track income 
and expense accruals . These ar e usefu l fo r grouping income and/or expens e accrual s 
which ar e to o numerou s t o track effectivel y through the genera l journal. Som e 
accounting packages requir e you to se t u p al l bills a s accounts payabl e an d al l revenue 
as accounts receivable , eliminating the cash disbursements an d receipts journals 
altogether. 
The process o f transferring informatio n from th e journals to the genera l ledge r is called 
posting. 
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D. Checkbook 
In ver y smal l organizations , the checkboo k may serve a s a  combined ledger and journal. 
Most financia l transaction s wi l l pas s through the checkbook , where receipt s ar e 
deposited an d fro m whic h disbursement s ar e made. Smalle r organizations receiving few 
or n o restricted contribution s find  i t easier to keep trac k o f financial activit y by running 
all o f their financia l transaction s throug h a  single checking account. Ver y smal l 
organizations, wit h fe w deposit s an d disbursements, ma y prepare report s directl y from 
the checkbook after th e balance has bee n reconcile d with the ban k balance . 
1.3 Char t of Accounts 
The N M G D P A o f New York , (2005 ) narrates on What Shoul d th e Char t of Accounts 
Include:-
The char t o f accounts, whic h i s a list of each account tha t the accountin g system tracks , 
should b e designed t o capture the  financia l informatio n needed t o keep trac k of 
financial informatio n and make goo d financia l decisions . Only informatio n recorded 
with a n account cod e fro m th e char t o f accounts w i l l b e recorded int o the financia l 
records, an d fro m ther e into financia l reports . 
The char t i s divided int o five  categories : assets , liabilities , net asset s or fund balances , 
revenues, an d expenses . Eac h accoun t i s assigned a n identifying numbe r fo r use withi n 
the accountin g system. Aside fro m certai n conventions regarding numbering and th e 
order i n which informatio n is presented, char t o f accounts ca n be tailored into 
organization, specifi c needs . 
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In order t o decid e what t o includ e in the char t o f accounts eac h o f the followin g 
questions nee d b e considered: -
(a) Wha t report s ar e t o be prepared ? 
(b) Wha t financia l decisions , evaluations an d assessments are t o be made o n a regular 
basis? 
(c) Wha t leve l o f detail i s required ? 
(d) Wha t i s the capacit y fo r tracking financial information ? 
The best way to desig n a chart o f accounts i s to first  conside r what report s ar e to b e 
prepared t o satisf y externa l requirement s an d help i n internal management assessmen t 
and decision-making . A  good rule of thumb i s to keep th e char t o f accounts a s simple 
as possible, and revise i t as the nee d fo r information increases ove r time . 
What ar e the Feature s o f a Simple Chart of Accounts? 
Account categorie s ar e presente d i n a standard order , beginnin g with th e account s 
presented i n the Statemen t o f Position (Balanc e Sheet.) Thes e are: -
Assets. Asset s ar e th e tangibl e items a n organization has a s resources , includin g cash, 
accounts receivable , equipment an d property . Asset s are usually listed in descendin g 
order o f liquidity. Thi s means that cash an d othe r asset s which ar e easil y converted t o 
cash ar e liste d first,  an d fixed  asset s such as property an d equipmen t ar e liste d last. 
Asset account s usuall y start with th e number "  1." 
Liabilities. Liabilitie s ar e obligation s due t o creditors, suc h as loan s an d account s 
payable. Curren t liabilities , those obligations which fal l du e withi n th e nex t year , ar e 
usually liste d first,  followe d b y long-term liabilities . 
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Accounts payable an d payroll taxes payable ar e usually listed before othe r payables . 
Deferred revenu e an d other liabilitie s are ofte n furthe r dow n on the list . Liabilitie s ofte n 
begin wit h th e numbe r "2. " 
Net Assets (or Fund Balances). Net assets, formerly referred t o a s the fun d balance(s) , 
reflect the  financia l wort h of the organization . They represent the balanc e remainin g 
after obligation s are subtracte d fro m organizations assets . Income an d Expense account s 
follow th e Statemen t o f Position Accounts. 
Income include s al l inflows to a n entity that increase th e capita l or net asse t of the 
entity. 
Expenses ar e cost s incurre d in an entity's operation s an d servic e delivery. 
It should be noted tha t account number s procee d fro m lowes t to highest , wit h room 
between number s i n each category . Thi s allows the expansio n of the leve l o f detail 
presented i n the char t o f accounts a s the activitie s grow. Certain related account s ar e 
grouped togethe r with relate d numbers . 
1.4 Accountin g Procedures Manua l 
The on-line reference; www.labyrinthinc.com, defines accountin g procedures manua l a s 
a record o f the policie s and procedure s fo r handling financial transactions . Th e manua l 
can be a  simple description of how financia l function s ar e handle d (e.g. , paying bills , 
depositing cash an d transferring mone y between funds ) an d who i s responsible fo r 
what. Th e accounting procedures manua l i s also useful whe n there is a changeover i n 
financial managemen t staff . 
The basic purpos e o f the Accountin g Manual is to provide accounting officer s with 
direction an d guidanc e i n connection wit h those accounting transactions , procedures , 
and report s that shoul d be unifor m throughou t an  entity . 
The U R T , Prim e Minister and Firs t Vice President' s Offic e issue d a  Loca l 
Authority Accounting Manual in July 1992. The primary objective o f this accountin g 
manual is: -
- To ensure that al l transactions tha t give rise to receipts an d payments o f income an d 
expenditure, asset s and liabilitie s ar e accurat e and properl y recorded . 
- To provide loca l authoritie s wit h timely and reliabl e information fo r the runnin g of 
their da y to day activities . 
- To provide a  sound framewor k fo r financia l control with local authorities . 
K A M A , (2003 ) report s that the element s of accounting manua l fo r smal l N GO include:-
a) Th e organization structur e 
b) Jo b descriptio n o f finance departmen t personne l 
c) Account s books an d document s 
d) Char t o f account s 
e) Th e accounting syste m operate d b y the organizatio n 
f) The  preparatio n o f budgets 
g) Th e provisio n of information t o management on the performanc e o f various 
activities of the organizatio n 
h) Th e contro l of assets and liabilitie s including fixed asset s of the organization . 
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2. Empirica l Review 
Finney an d Millers , (1974) , repor t o n Accounting Researc h Stud y (ARS ) no . 7  a s 
announced b y American Institut e o f Certified Publi c Accountant s ( A I C P A ) ; - Two 
expressions o f G A AP (Generall y Accepted Accounting Practices) ar e provided by A P B 
(Accounting Principl e Board ) statement no. 4 and Grady' s Accounting Research Stud y 
no. 7 . The forme r divid e the G A A P int o three levels: pervasive principles (pervasive 
measurement principle s and modifying conventions), broad operatin g principles 
(general rule s derive d from  th e pervasive principles that governs th e applicatio n of the 
detailed principles) and detailed principles (numerous rule s an d procedures) . A R S no . 7 
specifies objective s o f financial accountin g and then discusse s th e G A A P tha t apply to 
each of those objectives . 
i . Objectiv e one: Accountin g for sales , expenses , gains , and losse s i n such a  manne r 
as to present fairl y result s o f operations fo r the period or periods o f the tim e 
covered. 
i i . Objectiv e two: Account for equity capital invested by stockholders throug h 
contribution o f assets or retained earnin g in a meaningful manne r o n a  cumulative 
basis an d a s to changes durin g the periods covered . The account structur e an d 
presentation i n financia l statemen t of a business entit y ar e designe d t o meet 
statutory an d corporat e charte r requirement s an d to portray significan t financial 
relationships. 
i i i . Objective three: Account s for assets invested i n the enterpris e b y stockholder s 
(through propert y contribute d o r retained earnings ) an d creditors , i n a meaningfu l 
manner, s o that when considere d wit h the liabilitie s an d equit y capita l of 
stockholders ther e w i l l b e a  fair presentation o f the financia l position of the 
enterprise bot h a t the  beginnin g and en d o f the period . I t should be understoo d tha t 
the financia l position or balance shee t statement do purport t o sho w eithe r presen t 
values o f assets to the enterpris e o r values whic h might b e realize d in liquidation. 
iv. Objective four : Account s for al l known liabilitie s i n a meaningful manne r i n orde r 
that thei r summarization , considere d togethe r with statement of assets and equit y 
invested b y the stockholder s wi l l fairl y presen t the financia l position of the 
enterprise a t the beginnin g and en d o f the period . 
v. Objectiv e five : Financia l statement should comply with the applicabl e reportin g 
standards include d in generally accepte d auditin g standards. Reporting to investor s 
should b e performe d o n a n entit y basis . 
F A S B (1993) , establishe d accountin g standards number 11 6 fo r contribution s an d 
applies t o al l entities tha t receive o r make contributions . Generally , contribution s 
received, includin g unconditional promises t o give , are recognize d a s revenues in th e 
periods receive d a t thei r fai r values. Contribution s made, includin g unconditional 
promises t o give , are recognize d a s expenses in the perio d made a t thei r fai r values . 
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This statement require s not-for-profi t organization s t o distinguish between contribution s 
received that increase permanentl y restricte d ne t assets , temporarily restricted ne t assets , 
and unrestricted ne t assets . It also requires recognitio n of the expiratio n of donor-
imposed restriction s i n the perio d in which the  restriction s expire . 
This Statemen t allow s certain exceptions fo r contributions o f services an d works of art , 
historical treasures , and simila r assets . Contributions of services ar e recognize d only if 
the service s received (a) creat e or enhance non-financial assets or (b) require specialized 
skills, ar e provided by individuals possessing thos e skills , an d would typicall y need t o 
be purchased i f not provided by donation. Contributions of works of art, historical 
treasures, and simila r assets need no t b e recognized as revenues an d capitalized if the 
donated item s ar e adde d t o collections held for public exhibition, education, or researc h 
in furtheranc e o f public servic e rather than financia l gain . 
This Statemen t require s certai n disclosures fo r collection item s no t capitalize d and fo r 
receipts o f contributed service s an d promises t o give. 
Kalembo, S . J., (2004) studie d factor s affectin g the managemen t o f account receivabl e 
and ho w they impac t cas h an d curren t liabilities . ( A case study o f Ngorongor o 
Conservation Are a Authorit y { N C A A } i n Tanzania) . The main objective was t o 
examine factor s influencing , negatively, the managemen t o f accounts receivabl e in 
N C A A wit h a  view o f suggestion proposa l on how best to manage the receivable s an d 
reduce th e negativ e impac t the y hav e o n cash an d shor t tim e payables . 
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The stud y reveale d that;-
i . dorman t account , inconsisten t payers an d disruption of cash flow  gav e evidenc e of 
irregularities in receivables. 
i i . N C A A ha s bee n usin g capital to financ e fixe d asset s 
i i i . N C AA financia l regulation s require a n update and exposure t o staf f members . 
iv. Politic s should not be allowe d to creep u p into the runnin g of the affair s o f N C A A . 
The Nationa l Boar d o f Accountants and Auditors ( N B A A) i s charged wit h th e 
responsibility of developing, regulating, and promoting the accountanc y profession in 
Tanzania. Accordin g t o Tanzania financial Accountin g Standard s (TFAS) , (2003) ; ha s 
issued 3 0 standards tha t have bee n researche d an d prepared i n compliance with 
international standards . 
Among th e standard s includ e T F AS n o 1 : Presentation o f Financial Statement . 
The ai m of this standard i s to prescribe the  basi s fo r presentation o f general -  purpos e 
financial statements , in order to ensure comparabilit y both with th e entity' s own 
financial statement s of the previous periods and with the financia l statement s of other 
entities. To achieve this objective , this standard set s out overal l consideration s fo r the 
presentation o f financial  statements , guidelines for their structure an d the minimum 
requirements fo r the content s o f financial statements . 
The objectiv e of general purpose financia l statement s is to provide information abou t 
the financia l position , operating performance an d the  cas h flow  o f an entity that is 
useful t o a  wide range o f users in making economic decisions. 
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The statements also sho w the result s o f management's stewardship o f the resource s 
entrusted t o it . To meet this objective , financial  statement s provide information abou t 
entity's assets ; liabilities ; equity ; income and expenses , includin g gains an d losses ; an d 
cash flow . 
According to T F A S no . 1 ; a  complete se t o f financial  statemen t should include the 
following components; -
(a) Balanc e sheet 
(b) Incom e statement s 
(c) Statemen t o f change o f equity 
(d) Cas h flo w statemen t 
(e) Director' s repor t 
(f) Statemen t o f Accounting Policie s and Explanatory notes . 
3. Policy Revie w 
Accounting Principl e Board: A n accounting Principle Board ( A P B ) wa s foun d by th e 
A1CPA t o replac e th e committe e o n accounting procedure. Betwee n 195 9 and 197 3 
thirty one A P B Opinion s and fou r A P B statement s were issue d by the board . In 
addition, fifteen  Accountin g Research Studie s o n various topics were commissioned 
and published by the board . 
Financial Accountin g Standard Boar d wa s forme d i n 197 3 to replace th e A P B . 
It should be know n that each countr y ha s it s own accounting body , whic h regulates 
preparation an d publishin g of financial  statements . In addition to the countr y rule s an d 
regulations ther e are als o internationa l standards , e.g. th e Internationa l Accounting 
Standards (IAS) , whic h also need t o be followed. 
According t o N B A A , (2003) . Th e Tanzania Accounting Standards ar e bein g 
issued b y ( N B A A ) unde r th e authorit y veste d o n the boar d by section 4(e ) o f the 
Auditors an d Accountant s (Registration ) Ac t No. 33 o f 1972 , as amende d b y the 
Auditors an d Accountant s (Registration ) (Amendment ) Ac t No. 2 of 1995 . 
N B A A state s the objectiv e o f issuing these standards as: -
i) Adequat e accountin g an d relate d record s ar e properl y maintained i n accordanc e 
with these standards; 
ii) Financia l statements show a  true and fai r view of the operatin g activitie s and th e 
cash flow s of an enterpris e durin g an accounting period and th e financial  positio n 
of the  enterpris e a s a t the en d o f the accountin g period ; 
iii) Highes t professiona l standard s are maintained i n the performanc e o f the 
accounting an d auditin g functions . 
According to Tanzania Doing the Busines s Guide , (2003). Th e N B A A ha s issue d th e 
Tanzania Financia l Accounting Standards (TFAS ) an d Tanzani a Auditing Standard s 
(TAS) t o be applie d in the preparatio n o f financial statements and i n auditing of 
accounts, respectively . 
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The requirement fo r preparation o f financial statement s by companies i s contained in 
the Companie s Act 2002. The prime requirement o f the Companie s Act, 2002 i s that 
financial statement s should give a true and fai r vie w o f a company's financial  position , 
results fo r the perio d and cas h flo w durin g the accountin g period. 
The requirements o f the Companie s Act, 2002 ar e supplemente d b y the T F A S 
and Tanzania Statement o f Recommended Practic e (TSRP) issue d by the N B A A . T F A S 
detail accountin g principles and rules to be followe d b y al l companies, unles s otherwis e 
stated. A ny departure from them ha s t o be disclosed and explained . Where accountin g 
guidance i s not containe d i n a local standard , N B A A require s tha t guidance containe d in 
International Accountin g Standards b e used . 
The reporting currency in Tanzania is the Tanzani a shilling. Transaction s o f an 
entity tha t involv e foreign currencies mus t b e translated int o Tanzania shillings by 
following th e requirement s o f T F AS No.2 , Accounting for Foreign Currency 
Transactions. 
Accounting records : Sectio n 15 1 (1 ) of the Companie s Act, 2002 require s a  company t o 
keep prope r accountin g records tha t disclose with reasonabl e accuracy , a t an y time, th e 
company's financia l position ; and enable th e director s t o ensure that any financial 
statements prepared fro m the record s giv e a true and fai r vie w o f the company' s stat e of 
affairs an d it s profit . 
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The accounting records shal l be kept a t the registered offic e o f the compan y or 
at such other place in Tanzania as the director s think fit,  and shal l be a t al l times open to 
inspection by the directors . The Act provides for the records to be preserved fo r six 
years fro m th e date on which the y are made up , but i t should be noted that the record-
keeping requirement require d by the tax legislatio n i s longer. (Bank records have to be 
maintained fo r 1 0 years). 
Companies must als o maintain the followin g statutor y books : register of members; 
minute books of meetings o f directors and shareholders; register s o f directors and 
secretaries; registe r of directors' interest s i n shares and debentures; registe r of charges 
such as mortgages o r debentures, i f any; and register of debenture holders , if any. 
Accounting period. The company's first  accounting period shall be a  period of 
more than si x months, bu t no t mor e than eightee n months , beginning with the  date of its 
incorporation. It s subsequen t accountin g periods shal l be successive periods of twelve 
months beginning immediately after the  en d of the previous accounting period. 
Financial procedure s i n secondary schools. 
The ministry of Education and Culture in Tanzania, (1997) narrate that each school is 
required to meet th e followin g obligation s for efficient and effective management o f 
school funds; -
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i . To have i n place a  financial regulatio n for the use o f school fund s 
i i . T o have i n place account books for recording financial  transaction s suc h as vot e 
book, impres t book, cash book, cheque book , payment vouchers , receipts , 
general ledge r and register fo r school fees . 
There must b e a  specific person (an accountant ) dealin g with financia l issue s i n the 
school an d this person must b e audited regularly by the hea d o f school. 
There should be a  procedure t o communicate financia l repor t t o the stakeholders . 
Accounting fo r Non Governmental Organizations. 
N B A A , (2003 ) has recommende d th e basic record keeping and accountin g practices fo r 
Non-Governmental Organizations . The purpose o f Non-Governmental Organization 
accounting is to record financia l informatio n so that it can be used a s a  basis fo r 
managing N G O affairs , to contro l and prevent wast e an d inefficiency i n the N G O 
and as a  means to be accountabl e t o it s members, regulator y organizations and th e 
general public . 
In order t o meet the minimu m record keeping requirement N G O s ar e required to 
maintain the  followin g basi c records/statements;- combine d cash book and ledger , pett y 
cash summary book, fixed  asse t register, receip t an d payment cas h book, receipts, pett y 
cash voucher , members register , stoc k taking, bank reconciliation , incom e and 
expenditure statement , accumulated fund , balance sheet , cash flo w statemen t and 
performance evaluatio n of N G O s . 
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C H A P T E R 3 : R E S E A R C H M E T H O D O L O G Y 
1. R E S E A R C H DESIG N 
The general objectiv e o f this research i s to ensure that Laela Secondar y Schoo l i s 
operating efficientl y towards it s objectives by having in place an effective syste m of 
accounting. 
The specific objectives ar e the following; -
a) T o identify and ascertain th e cor e problems o f L S S 
b) T o study the curren t accountin g system of LSS an d it s effect o n the performanc e o f 
the school 
c) T o prepare a tailor-made accountin g manual fo r L SS 
d) T o train the relevan t staf f of LSS o n the us e o f the manua l 
e) T o evaluate th e applicatio n of the manua l 
This researc h result s ar e aime d a t assisting the managemen t tea m o f L SS i n managing 
school affair s bette r and a s a  control tool on the part of the boar d an d the owne r of 
school. 
The research wa s conducte d durin g the 1 8 months perio d when the researche r wa s 
pursuing a  C ED course , beginnin g in September 200 3 t o January 2005 . The mos t 
demanded resource s wer e tim e needed t o conduct th e research , mone y require d fo r 
stationers an d transport . 
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2. Research Approach an d Strategy: 
In orde r t o carr y ou t successfu l researc h the  sourc e o f informatio n wer e considered . 
These source s include d existin g information in th e schoo l reports , minutes , account s 
records, enrollmen t report s an d examinatio n reports . Othe r source s o f existin g 
information gathere d i n library an d o n lin e reference s include d researc h reports , polic y 
and theoretica l documents. Moreove r othe r school s and simila r institution s were visite d 
searching fo r accounts records and procedure manual. 
Different group s o f people were considere d fo r providing informatio n including 
stakeholders o  f LSS , accountant s an d heads o f other school s and simila r institutions, 
local leader s an d governmen t staff . Pictoria l records such as organization charts, studen t 
attendance roaster an d other graphic s were considered. Observation was als o considered 
as a  goo d an d importan t sourc e o f informatio n o f physica l surroundings , verba l an d 
non-verbal behavior and relationships. 
3. Sampling Techniques : 
In orde r t o ge t a  fai r representativ e o f LS S communit y variou s stakeholder s wer e 
considered. Th e purposiv e samplin g metho d wa s use d an d differen t stakeholder s o f 
school wer e identifie d a s teachers , suppor t staff , students , parents , boar d member s an d 
the loca l government . 
This metho d i s use d s o as t o ensur e tha t view s o f eac h su b grou p tha t ha s differen t 
interest an d knowledg e abou t th e schoo l wi l l b e captured . Withi n eac h su b grou p a 
simple random sampling method was employed to selec t the respondents . 
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The sampl e siz e fo r questionnair e surve y comprise d o f 4 1 respondent s representin g 
15% o f the population . 11 respondents participate d in the ke y informants interviews. 
4. Dat a collectio n methods: 
A combinatio n of methods wa s used to collec t both qualitative and quantitative dat a an d 
information. Thes e methods include : -
4.1 Primar y data. 
1. Surve y using se lf administere d questionnaires : T  he reason f  or preparin g a  se l f 
administered questionnair e wa s becaus e o f th e cos t elemen t i n bot h tim e an d 
money. Sel f administere d questionnair e i s stil l preferre d althoug h i t is difficul t t o 
get people s view s other tha n thos e mentione d durin g the fillin g o f questionnair e 
as there is no possibilit y o f probing. Before ful l administratio n of questionnaire i t 
was pu t o n trial . Th e ai m o f pre testin g wa s t o find  whethe r th e questionnair e 
wi l l gathe r th e neede d informatio n and the appropriatenes s o f the question s t o th e 
respondents. A  sample questionnair e i s seen i n appendix v i i i . 
2. Ke y informant s interview : Interview s wer e conducte d t o peopl e wit h specia l 
information suc h a s accountants . A  checklis t wa s prepare d beforehan d t o 
facilitate th e intervie w as see n i n appendix ix. 
3. Observation : This metho d wa s use d whil e a t th e schoo l compound by seeing an d 
listening to staf f and students . 
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4.2 Secondar y data . 
- Documen t review : A  numbe r o f printe d material s wer e reviewe d t o collec t 
information an d dat a whic h i s no t capture d b y othe r method s an d t o clarif y an d 
cross chec k th e informatio n an d dat a collecte d by othe r method s o n th e schoo l 
performance. Moreove r printed materials wer e consulte d o n financia l accountin g 
at school and elsewhere . 
5. Dat a analysis : 
The chosen variable s were use d to analyze the dat a on descriptive statistics suc h a s 
mean, frequencie s an d various charts. Th e descriptive statistics provide the too l fo r 
organizing and analyzin g numerical data. I t helps to describe things numerically . Th e 
frequencies tel l u s how many times somethin g occurred or how many responses fi t into 
a particular category. The mean i s obtained by summing up al l the score s an d dividin g 
by the tota l number. Th e analysis was done using a computer softwar e progra m known 
as the Statistica l Package fo r Socia l Scientis t (SPSS) . 
Before enterin g th e dat a i n the compute r codin g was don e whereb y respondent s 
were identifie d by numbers an d variable s were determined . Response s fo r each variable 
and respondent s ar e fe d int o the  compute r an d analysi s i s don e automaticall y by ke y 
command o n the computer . 
S W O T analysi s wa s use d t o determin e Strengths , Weaknesses , Opportunitie s 
and Threat s o f importan t variables . Othe r dat a wer e analyze d manuall y b y makin g 
comparison, supporting and qualifyin g th e research . 
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C H A P T E R 4 : FINDING S 
1. Nature of respondents: 
A tota l o f 41 respondent s participate d in the researc h whereb y these groups represente d 
15% o f the tota l current stakeholder s o f LSS. 
1.1 Ag e o f respondents . Th e ag e distributio n of respondent s i s a s show n i n tabl e 2 
below:-
Table 2; Age of respondent s 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t 
Below 2 1 year s 15 36.6 36.6 
21 t o 35 years 5 12.2 12.2 
36 to 45 years 8 19.5 19.5 
Above 45 years 13 31.7 31.7 
Total 41 100.0 100.0 
Source; LS S Research, Apr il 200 4 
The larges t percen t ag e grou p wa s belo w 2 1 year s because , o f al l stakeholders o f th e 
school the  student s represen t a  larges t grou p (3 7 %) . The secon d larges t grou p (32% ) 
was the ag e grou p of above 45 years , the third larg e age grou p (20%) was between 3 5 to 
45 year s an d th e lowes t percent (12% ) wer e betwee n 2 1 t o 3 4 years . Generall y youths, 
young people and elder people were fairl y wel l represented . 
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1.2 Se x of respondents; Mal e respondent s wer e 68% and femal e respondent s wer e 32%, 
revealing the  actua l Africa n poo r gende r relation s especiall y in rura l area s a s see n i n 
figure 1  below; -
Figure 1 : Sex of respondent s 
1.3 Stak e holder s o f th e school ; Mai n stakeholder s o f schoo l wer e include d i n th e 
research whereb y parent s an d student s respondent s represen t a  highe r percentag e 
because the y ar e the  large r groups . Parent s an d student s grou p eac h represente d 37 % , 
thus makin g a  tota l o f 74 % o f al l respondents . Othe r stakeholder s includ e boar d 
members; (7%) , teachers ; (7%) , suppor t staff ; (7% ) an d governmen t leaders ; (5% ) a s 
seen i n tabl e 3  i n appendi x x . A l l these group s wer e include d becaus e the y hav e 
different interest s i n the schoo l and henc e thei r opinio n abou t variou s issue s abou t th e 
school may be different . 
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1.4 Leve l o f education ; A t leas t al l respondent s coul d rea d an d write . 49 % o f 
respondents wer e pursuin g ordinar y leve l secondar y education , 22 % ha d attaine d 
primary leve l education , 20 % ha d diplom a certificate i n education , 7 % ha d pursue d 
literacy education and 2%  wer e for m si x graduates as seen i n table 4  below. 
Table 4: Leve l o f education 
Frequency Percent Va l id Percen t 
Literacy educatio n 3 7.3 7.3 
Primary educatio n 9 22.0 22.0 
Ordinary leve l 20 48.8 48.8 
Advance leve l 1 2.4 2.4 
Diploma leve l 8 19.5 19.5 
Total 41 100.0 100.0 
Source; LSS Research, Apr i l 200 4 
Since al l respondent s wer e abl e t o rea d an d write , wer e abl e t o respon d t o th e 
questionnaire withou t or with littl e assistance . 
2. Availabilit y o f reading materials: 
A l l parent s (37% ) wer e unawar e o f th e availabilit y o f reference book s a t th e school , 
indicating that parent day s probabl y are no t hel d in these days. 32 % accepted tha t som e 
reference book s ar e available , 27% accepte d tha t referenc e book s ar e enoug h an d 5% 
were of the opinio n that reference book s are plenty as seen i n the figure 4  below. 
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This resul t indicate s tha t a t leas t referenc e book s i n LSS are availabl e unlike i n many 
other secondar y school s i n Tanzani a wher e parent s ar e requeste d t o contribut e fo r 
books. 
Figure 4: Availabilit y o f reference book s 
Source; LS S Research , Apr il 200 4 
3. Availabilit y o f laboratory equipment : 
44% o f th e respondent s ha d th e feelin g tha t th e schoo l doe s no t hav e sufficien t 
laboratory equipmen t whil e 34 % wer e no t informe d a s the y don' t kno w i f the schoo l 
had sufficien t equipment . 12 % gav e th e opinio n tha t laborator y equipmen t wer e 
sufficient whil e th e remainin g 10 % ha d th e opinio n tha t laborator y equipmen t wer e 
many a s seen i n figure 5 below. 
Considering th e poo r conditio n o f many school s i n Tanzania one ca n conclud e that a t 
least L S S have som e referenc e books , laborator y equipmen t an d othe r infrastructure s 
(refer appendi x v) and cannot be considered as a root cause o f the problem of school. 
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Source; LS S Research, Apr i l 200 4 
4. Reason for fe w students ; 
As observe d earlie r th e schoo l ha s fe w student s compare d t o it s capacity . Accordin g t o 
table 5  below 37 % o f the respondent s mentione d fe w qualifie d teachers a s mai n reaso n 
of fe w student s a t th e school . Othe r reason s fo r fe w student s ar e a s mentione d i n th e 
table 5  below;-
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Table 5 : Reason for few students . 
Frequency Percent Val id Percen t 
Few qualifie d teacher s 15 36.6 36.6 
Parents d o not valu e education 7 17.1 17.1 
Students d o not perform wel l i n national exam s 6 14.6 14.6 
School fee s hig h compared to income of local peopl e 4 9.8 9.8 
Students fea r the  school 2 4.9 4.9 
School d o not hav e enoug h fund s fo r its operation 3 7.3 7.3 
The schoo l is poorly managed 1 2.4 2.4 
Frequent chang e o f managemen t 3 7.3 7.3 
Total 41 100.0 100.0 
Source; LSS Research, Apr i l 200 4 
4.1 Numbe r and qualifications of teachers at L S S : Accordin g to the regulations of the 
Ministry o f Education and Cultur e an ordinary level schoo l of commerce bias with tw o 
streams should have a t leas t 1 9 qualified teachers . Moreove r the Educatio n circular 
number 4  of 1979 stipulates tha t 25% of teaching staff should be university graduates . 
Table 9 in appendix x  shows the number an d qualifications of teachers at L S S wh o hav e 
stayed ther e at leas t si x months. Th e data sho w that L S S ha s no t bee n abl e to mee t 
neither the minimu m number no r the minimum qualifications of teachers required. 
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Moreover for m si x graduates wh o constitute the majority of training staff in yea r 2001 
to 2004 are not regarded a s qualified teachers . Th e school had the lowes t number of 
qualified teacher s (6 ) in 1997 and highest number (10 ) between yea r 1998  to 2000. 
Teachers ar e the backbone of any school. Lo w numbe r o f teachers a t LS S couple d with 
low qualification s have grea t effec t o n the student s performance . 
4.2 Schoo l performanc e i n National examination : L S S performance accordin g to for m 
iv results sinc e 199 5 to 2003 is as shown in table 1 0 below. 
Table 10 : LSS performanc e accordin g to the for m i v results sinc e 199 5 to 2003. 
Grade/Year 1995 96 97 98 99 00 01 02 03 Total Percentage 
Division I - - - - - 1 - - 1 0.3 
Division I I - 1 2 2 - - - 1 6 2.2 
Division II I 3 7 1 2 3 6 4 3 29 10.4 
Division IV 28 25 18 31 28 9 13 12 164 58.8 
Failure 5 18 7 2 11 13 14 1 71 25.5 
Absent 2 - 1 - - - 4 1 8 2.8 
Total 38 51 29 37 42 29 35 18 279 100 
Source; L SS Research, Apr i l 200 4 
Generally the performanc e o f form fou r students i n national final  exam s i s poor as mos t 
of the student s ge t lowe r grades. Th e data show that less than 3% of all graduate s go t 
higher grades (divisio n I  & II) and 10 % got divisio n III . 
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The larges t grou p o f these students (59%) go t divisio n I V which i s considered as lower 
grade an d 26% were failures . This suppor t the  argumen t abov e that poor performance o f 
students is mainly attributed t o lack of enough an d qualified teachers . Othe r facto r 
which ca n contribute to poor performance i s the selectio n criteria of new comer s to thi s 
school. Since the schoo l has littl e credibility and they ar e in need o f students they do no t 
conduct pre-qualifying test lik e other reputabl e schools . In other word s i t enrolls any 
student withou t testing one' s ability . Thi s has repercussio n to the schoo l because i t 
cannot guarante e good performance i n final  exam s an d consequently goo d image of the 
school i n terms o f academic performance . 
4.3 Schoo l performance compare d wit h othe r schools : Table 1 1 in appendix x  depict the 
performance o f LSS i n national form fou r examination when compared with othe r 
schools. LS S produced it s first  batch o f form fou r graduates in 199 5 and i t was ranked 
number 27 1 ou t o f 464 ordinary level secondar y school s in Tanzania. This can b e 
counted a s a  fai r performance takin g into consideration that it was it s first  experienc e 
and one shoul d expect there was a  room for improvement i n the followin g years . 
However thi s has no t been th e cas e fo r LSS becaus e accordin g to the tabl e 1 1 i t shows 
that the performance continue d to drop. In the yea r 2001 an d 2003 the performanc e 
appears to improv e as i t is ranked below 50% (i.e. 37 t h an d 38 t h ou t o f 100 schools) but 
this i s because th e compariso n was onl y fo r schools that had 3 5 candidate s o r less . 
Moreover i n year 2003 the performance wa s worse than i n year 2001 , an indication that 
the performance wa s als o dropping. 
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4.4 Number of students: Tabl e 6 below shows total number of students a t L S S as fro m 
1995 to 2004. 
Table 6 Total numbe r of students a t LS S a s fro m 199 5 to 2004. 
Year Number of Student s 
Boys Girls Total Gap 
1995 120 91 211 109 
1996 156 138 294 26 
1997 88 70 158 162 
1998 82 67 149 171 
1999 70 90 160 160 
2000 90 90 180 140 
2001 94 67 163 157 
2002 97 58 137 183 
2003 79 58 137 183 
2004 59 41 100 220 
Source; LS S Research, Apr i l 200 4 
It wi l l b e remembered tha t the schoo l has the  capacity of taking 320 students i n a year. 
According to the dat a in table 6 , this objective is not attaine d despit e the fac t that the 
school ha s bee n operating for more than 1 2 years. In the yea r 199 6 L SS almost reached 
full capacit y when the number o f students wa s 294 probably because th e previous 
year's for m fou r results were a t leas t encouragin g especially in comparison with othe r 
schools i n Rukwa region . The data show that generally the number of students i s 
decreasing and in year 2004 the schoo l had only 10 0 students whic h was the lowes t 
record followe d b y year 2002 and 2003 where the number o f students wa s onl y 13 7 in 
each year . 
It is not surprising to observe ever decreasing number of students a t L S S becaus e o f 
poor performance i n form fou r exams. Poor performance o f students i s attributed to few 
and unqualifie d teachers . 
Form on e enrolment : Buijsrogge , (1996) reported tha t recruitment a t L S S take s plac e in 
two ways: 
1. Thos e who apply directly to the school . Some pass an entry examinatio n but thi s 
is not alway s the case . 
2. Thos e who after th e standar d 7  examination at district level ar e divide d ove r to 
different secondar y school . The school accepts the m i n as fa r places ar e 
available. 
These recruitment strategie s wer e successfu l onl y in the earl y years o f the school 
existence i n 1992 , 199 3 and 199 6 when the schoo l enrolled more than 100 % (when 
considering 40 students pre stream ) o f form on e students required as see n i n table 7 
below. 
Table 7 : Form on e enrolmen t a t LS S since 199 2 to 200 4 
Year 1992 93 94 95 96 97 98 99 00 01 02 03 2004 
Boys 43 42 23 40 42 32 20 35 35 35 16 21 29 
Girls 41 39 24 23 41 27 37 15 17 34 11 28 22 
Total 84 81 47 63 83 59 57 40 52 69 27 49 51 
% 105 101 59 79 104 74 71 50 65 86 34 61 64 
Source; LSS Research, Apr i l 200 4 
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The rest of the year s th e enrolmen t wa s less than 100 % and the lowes t enrolment of 
34% was recorded in the yea r 2002. The decline in enrollment of form on e over th e 
years i s caused b y poor performance o f the schoo l in final exam s i n that parents ar e 
afraid tha t their children w i ll als o not perform well . 
4.5 Loca l parent s an d education : Finding s i n tabl e 5  abov e reveale d tha t 17 % o f 
respondents wer e o f the opinio n tha t the  reaso n fo r fe w student s i n LSS is that parent s 
in thi s are a d o not valu e education. Thi s opinio n may be true since the schoo l is located 
in remot e are a wher e i t i s difficul t t o identif y peopl e wh o hav e attaine d bette r lif e 
through educatio n s o tha t othe r peopl e ca n emulate . Bu t the fac t tha t th e schoo l i s no t 
restricted fro m acceptin g students within Lael a area this point i s not valid . 
4.6 Schoo l fees : Th e finding s i n tabl e 5  above , sho w tha t abou t 10 % o f respondent s 
commented tha t the schoo l has fe w students because th e fee s tha t is charged i s relatively 
high compare d t o incom e o f loca l people . L SS has bee n chargin g th e followin g fee s 
since it s inception ; Between 199 2 to 199 3 the  tuitio n fees pe r studen t pe r yea r was Tsh. 
30,000, betwee n 199 4 t o 199 7 wa s Tsh . 40,000 , an d betwee n 199 8 t o 200 2 wa s Ts h 
95,000 includin g hoste l fees . I n yea r 200 3 th e fee s wer e revise d agai n t o Ts h 200,00 0 
including boardin g charges . Th e criteri a used t o determin e th e fe e o f Tsh 200,000 wa s 
mainly base d o n th e abilit y o r willingnes s of parents t o pa y instea d o f considering th e 
real costs o f operation. 
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This means tha t no concrete budgetin g was carried out to show if the revise d amount fo r 
the expecte d number o f students wi l l b e abl e to cover operational costs . 
A neighbou r private schoo l in Sumbawanga town called Che m Che m i s 
charging Tsh. 300,000 (tuition and boarding) fees pe r studen t annually . Accordin g t o 
the bursar o f that school the amoun t o f Tsh. 300,00 0 does no t cove r all costs of 
operations an d they ar e dependin g on other externa l sources . Unlik e L S S thi s school 
does no t have a  shortage o f students at all. 
Another privat e schoo l calle d Pand a H i l l an d owne d b y th e dioces e o f Mbey a 
was chargin g Ts h 450,00 0 sinc e 199 7 an d currentl y i t i s chargin g Ts h 530,00 0 pe r 
student pe r year . Bot h fee s includ e tuitio n an d boardin g charges . Accordin g t o th e 
bursar, thi s schoo l intends t o increas e furthe r th e fee s s o a s t o mee t th e ever-increasin g 
running expenses . Pand a H i l l doe s no t have problems o f getting students despite highe r 
fees. 
The governmen t ha s recommende d a n increase o f fees fo r private secondar y 
schools fro m Ts h 150,00 0 to Tsh 380,000 inclusive of boarding costs throug h circular 
letter numbe r 1 9 of year 2002 issued by ministry of education and culture . The effectiv e 
date for the circula r was o n the 1 s t of January 2003 . The circular indicated the reason fo r 
the increas e o f fees wa s du e t o continuous increas e o f the operationa l costs an d increas e 
of pric e of important items . 
The fee s charge d b y LS S are quit e lo w compared t o othe r privat e schoo l in th e 
Southern highland . I f the managemen t o f thi s schoo l ha d i n plac e a  prope r budgetin g 
procedure woul d enabl e the m t o forecas t properl y the cost s o f operations. 
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If th e cost s o f operation o f school are wel l know n the n i t i s eas y t o determin e 
realistic fee s sinc e i t is the majo r sourc e o f income for this school . Moreove r i f the pas t 
financial record s wer e properl y maintained , compiled , analyze d an d interprete d the y 
could for m a  referenc e fo r th e managemen t t o lear n fro m th e pas t an d mak e realisti c 
projections fo r the  future . I n othe r word s lac k o f accountin g procedur e manua l ha s 
failed LS S from estimatin g realistic school fees. 
5. Reason for fe w an d unqualifie d teachers : 
Respondents gav e thei r opinions on why the schoo l has fe w an d unqualifie d teachers a s 
shown i n the table 8  below. 49% of respondents wer e o f the opinio n that the payment of 
low salar y wa s th e reaso n fo r fe w an d unqualifie d teachers . 27 % mentione d lac k o f 
enough fund s (du e t o fe w student s a t the  school ) causes fe w an d unqualifie d teachers . 
12% o f respondent s mentione d th e uncertaint y o f salary paymen t a s th e caus e o f fe w 
and unqualified teachers. 
The top thre e reasons whic h receive d highest score s ar e relate d t o poor financial 
position o f the school . Moreove r lac k o f basic services such as medical care to staf f can 
also b e attribute d t o poo r financia l positio n o f th e school . 7 % o f th e respondent s 
commented tha t sinc e diocese has n o trainin g centre o f its ow n has le d to fe w teacher s 
at LSS . Probably thi s opinio n wa s give n b y respondent s wh o stil l believ e tha t th e 
diocese i s ver y ric h an d ca n d o everythin g fo r them . Wit h curren t worl d tren d o f 
liberalization an d globalizatio n teacher s ar e always available but a t competitive price. 
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The abov e findings  indicat e that th e mai n reaso n fo r fe w an d unqualifie d teacher s ar e 
linked to failure o f the schoo l to pay attractive remunerations to it s employees. 
Table 8 : Reason for few and unqualified teachers . 
Frequency Percent Valid Percent 
Teachers are paid low salar y 20 48.8 48.8 
School doe s no t hav e enoug h fund s du e t o fe w 
students 
11 26.8 26.8 
Date of salary payment uncertai n 5 12.2 12.2 
Diocese does not have its own trainin g centre 3 7.3 7.3 
Staff has n o basic services 2 4.9 4.9 
Total 41 100.0 100.0 
Source; LS S Research , Apr il 200 4 
6. Reporting fo r Income Generation Activities : 
Reports are very essential in monitoring the progress o f any activity. Whe n the 
respondents wer e asked to give their opinion o n reporting for I G A 's o f the schoo l 
(table 12 ; below) 71% were not sure if reports were prepared. 24% were of the opinio n 
that reports wer e prepared a t leas t twice in a year but were not open to all . A  smal l 
percent o f the respondent s (5% ) agreed that reports were prepared ofte n an d distributed 
to stakeholders. 
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Table 12 ; Reporting for Income Generatio n Activitie s 
Frequency Percent Va l id Percen t 
Reports prepare d twic e or more t o stakeholder s 2 4.9 4.9 
Reports prepare d twic e or more i n a year bu t no t 
distributed 
10 24.4 24.4 
Not sure if reports are produce d 29 70.7 70.7 
Total 41 100.0 100.0 
Source; LSS Research, Apr i l 200 4 
Buijsrogge, (1996 ) reported : "I n the beginnin g of the yea r budge t i s worked ou t 
by the headmaste r his deputy an d the bursar . A s the account s o f school are presente d 
now i t is not possibl e to assess whether thes e projects ar e profitable an d ho w profitabl e 
they are . Incom e an d expenses of school should be clearl y distinguished fro m incom e 
and expense s of IGAs. Monthl y reports should be compile d to si x months an d yearl y 
reports and t o be presented t o board an d manager" . 
These view s concur with the opinion s of respondents that financial  recordin g an d 
reporting i s not don e properly . Moreover the abov e finding s sho w tha t participation an d 
transparency i s lacking , misappropriatio n o f funds canno t b e rule d out an d misallocation 
of fund s i s very likely . 
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7. Leadership an d management: 
The opinio n o n leadershi p an d management wer e give n by workers an d board member s 
as othe r group s o f respondent s coul d no t respon d t o thes e question s i n pr e testin g 
exercise. Th e genera l tren d a s indicate d in table 1 4 to 1 9 i n appendix x ; i t appears that 
most o f the system s an d procedures ar e eithe r not followe d o r not there at all. 
7.1 Schoo l Board : Whe n asked i f school boar d had received training so that i t can 
perform it s functions better , workers and board respondents sai d no (tabl e 14 , appendix 
x). LSS has a  board that is made accordin g to the Nationa l educatio n ac t number 25 of 
1978. According t o thi s ac t the  board has 2 7 members including; -
1) On e member representin g the  founde r o f school 
2) Regiona l educatio n office r wh o represents the commissione r of education 
3) Hea d of school who becomes a  board secretar y 
4) Teacher s representativ e 
5) 6  members wh o are proposed by regional education secretar y an d approve d by th e 
regional commissioner 
6) 5  members propose d by head o f school an d approved by distric t education office r 
7) 2  co-opted member s 
8) 5  members appointe d by the owne r of school fo r non-governmental school s 
9) 5  members appointe d by the regiona l education office r 
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The major function s o f the boar d are: -
a) Boar d ha s th e authorit y to supervis e management an d development plan s o f the 
school, 
b) t o control the disciplin e of teachers and students and 
c) t o contro l the finance s o f the school. 
According t o the ac t th e boar d i s supposed t o meet 4 times i n a year. Record s in LSS 
indicate that the boar d wa s holdin g its meeting onl y once per yea r fro m it s inception til l 
year 2000 . 
Between yea r 2000 til l 200 2 there were no meetings hel d because the previou s board 
had finishe d it s term o f office an d i t was allege d that the ministr y did not approv e ne w 
board members . 
In Octobe r 200 3 ne w boar d wa s forme d an d approve d b y th e Regiona l Commissioner 
according t o curren t regulation . Ne w boar d i s convenin g it s meeting s regularl y 
according to the  regulations . 
Board i n an y organizatio n i s a n essentia l orga n fo r supervisin g th e management . I n 
order tha t board i s able t o perfor m it s functio n wel l member s shoul d be traine d o n thei r 
roles and functions . 
It shoul d als o b e note d tha t fo r th e boar d t o mak e th e righ t decisions , particularl y wit h 
regard t o finance s the y hav e t o receive timely and precise dat a an d informatio n from th e 
management. Managemen t ha s faile d t o suppl y timely and precis e informatio n because 
interpretation an d reportin g procedure s ar e lacking . 
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On th e o ther h  and i rregular board meetin g i n the pas t m ay h ave contribute d t o poo r 
performance o f th e schoo l i n tha t ther e wa s n o effectiv e orga n i n place t o contro l th e 
management on the us e o f funds . 
7.2 Jo b description : When respondents were aske d t o giv e thei r o pinion whether j  ob descriptio n wer e writte n an d o n us e o r not , 67 % sai d n o whil e 33 % agree d (tabl e 15 , 
appendix x) . The reason fo r thi s i s that job description s wer e availabl e only for teachers. 
Other suppor t staf f includin g the schoo l bursa r ha d n o jo b description , o r i f available 
then the y w ere no t o pen t o workers . Job descriptio n i s i mportant a s i t show s amon g 
others; authorit y leve l an d th e obligation s of the worke r to the organization . 
Lack o f job descriptio n ca n lea d t o worker s mixin g jobs , interferin g task s o f 
others an d som e worker s doin g mor e o r les s wor k an d henc e inefficiency . A  soun d 
accounting manua l contai n job descriptio n a t leas t o f accoun t departmen t workers . B y 
having jo b descriptio n a  worke r ca n recogniz e her/hi s positio n i n th e organizationa l 
hierarchy. Howeve r i n L SS the organizatio n structur e see n i n appendix v , figur e 6  does 
not sho w spa n an d authorit y relationshi p i n th e interna l organization . Organizatio n 
structure is part an d parce l o f an accounting manual a s i t indicates th e hierarchy , spa n o f 
control, authorit y level , an d accountability . 
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8. Accounting procedures: 
Respondents wer e aske d t o giv e thei r opinio n o n th e schoo l financia l accountin g 
procedures. 90 % o f thos e informe d wer e o f th e opinio n tha t th e schoo l accountin g 
procedures wer e no t writte n and clea r to al l concerned whil e the remainin g 10 % agreed , 
(refer tabl e 2 0 below) 
Table 20: Accounting procedure writte n and clea r to al l concerned 
Frequency Percent Val id Percen t 
True 1 2.5 11.1 
Not tru e 8 19.5 88.9 
Total 9 22.0 100.0 
Not applicabl e 32 78.0 
Total 41 100.0 
Source; LS S Research, Apr i l 200 4 
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8.1 Th e current accountin g system a t Laela Secondar y School . 
8.1.1 Personne l of accounting section are the headmistress an d the accountin g clerk. 
The account cler k has th e followin g duties ; 
1) collect s the revenue s o f the school 
2) purchase s o f the routine school requirement s 
3) maintain s the stor e of the school 
4) Signator y of cheque boo k for the school 
Qualifications an d experience; - For m fou r graduate with training in education as a 
teacher. Has a long time experience o f more than twenty year s i n handling cash in four 
institutions of the Catholi c dioces e of Sumbawanga. 
There i s no written job description given to account clerk . However she receive s 
directives from th e hea d o f the schoo l on what to be done . Othe r instructions received 
were provided by her predecessor tw o years ag o on how to maintain the accountin g 
records o f the school. 
Head o f school; 
a) Ha s the authorit y on the us e o f school fund s 
b) Pu t to custody the schoo l revenu e 
c) collec t revenue o f the school. 
d) Recor d the transactio n i n the record book mentioned by the hea d o f school. 
e) Provide s the accoun t cler k with petty cash to meet routine expenses . 
f) Signator y of cheque book . 
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81.2 Accoun t books and othe r document s 
Source documents: Basicall y these are the books in which th e entrie s ar e made prio r the 
posting into the ledger . I n the cas e o f LSS norma l exercise books ar e use d i n place of 
receipts fo r collection o f cash and payment vouche r for paying cash. Invoices and 
delivery notes are no t used a t al l even though some item s suc h as farm inputs ar e bough t 
on credi t and a t times meat ma y be sol d o n credit. 
The accoun t books that are usually maintained include cash book, musterall and 
general ledger . The cash book and cash analysis books that were foun d a t the schoo l are 
not use d b y the accoun t cler k on the clai m that it involves a lot of paper work . Instead a 
normal exercis e book i s maintained in place of a cash book. There was no evidence of 
the us e o f internal transfer voucher s fo r the recording of the interna l transaction s 
effected. Fo r example movements o f stocks are onl y recorded but the y ar e no t passed i n 
the interna l transfer vouchers . Likewis e the  asset s that are bought o n cash are recorde d 
in th e cas h boo k onl y bu t there is no furthe r treatmen t of posting to individua l ledge r 
accounts becaus e ledger s an d the accoun t code s ar e no t i n place. 
8.1.3 Salar y accounting 
The accounts cler k prepares the  salar y payment afte r receivin g instructions fro m th e 
head o f the schoo l on the amoun t t o be paid for each worker as extracted fro m letter s o f 
appointments. 
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Salaries are prepared b y using the teachers and non teachers monthly deduction for m 
that records th e nam e o f employee, monthly salary, the  necessar y deduction s fo r eac h 
employee an d the ne t salary . Afte r arrivin g at net salar y for each employe e th e accoun t 
clerk prepares a payroll . 
Basically i t contains th e name s of payees, ne t salar y an d a  space fo r each paye e 
to put a  signature afte r receivin g the payment . Th e prepared payrol l i s then sen t to hea d 
of schoo l fo r cross checkin g the calculations . The head o f school w i l l releas e cas h equa l 
to the tota l amoun t o f net salar y shown in the payrol l afte r verifyin g th e calculations . 
However the  designe d for m does not sho w a  space fo r authorization. The account cler k 
wil l effec t paymen t afte r eac h employe e has signe d the payroll . Th e total amount o f the 
net salar y that is paid out i s recorded i n the recor d book maintained by the accoun t 
clerk. Howeve r no journal voucher i s passed t o show the treatmen t of the deduction s 
made suc h a s N S S F contributions , payee etc . 
8.1.4 Accountin g for cash collectio n from incom e generation projects; - Th e cas h 
collection i n each projec t i s collected by operator o f that project. Th e collections are 
recorded i n the recor d book an d sent to account cler k or head o f the schoo l at the en d of 
each workin g day. The accoun t clerk/hea d of school w i l l collec t the cas h fro m th e 
operator o f the projec t an d recor d the sam e amount i n his/her recording book. 
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8.1.5 Cas h collection fro m studen t fee s 
The student s are required to bring at leas t hal f of the fee s a t the beginning of the school 
year. Fee s ar e eithe r received by the head o f the schoo l or the accoun t cler k wherea s 
each of them has a  recording book showing the collections. 
The accoun t cler k upon receiving the fee s wi l l writ e a receipt (actuall y it is not a 
receipt bu t a  cash sale) that is provided to the studen t a s an evidence that the fee s hav e 
been received . The "receipt" provided are not pre numbered an d do not bear the stam p 
of th e school. 
Moreover the accoun t cler k wi l l ente r the sam e amoun t collecte d into her cash 
record book together wit h othe r cas h transactions s o that she can at an y time determin e 
the cas h in hand. 
8.1.6 Farmin g accounting; The farming accounting for the schoo l include crop growing 
and animal rearing. 
There i s a teacher wh o is in-charge of farm operations . He/sh e prepares th e budge t o f 
farm activitie s and submit s i t to the head o f the school . After scrutin y by the hea d o f the 
school the  mone y fo r farm operations i s given to the in-charg e by installment. The farm 
in-charge does no t sig n any document a s evidence of receiving cash for farm activities. 
It is believed that the in-charg e wi l l us e the mone y according to the wor k done i n the 
field. Ther e ar e no records kep t fo r those (casua l laborers ) paid as i t is usually the case . 
With thi s kind o f procedures misappropriatio n and cheating is likely to occur. 
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After harvestin g the yield s are recorde d i n the stor e record book an d entered i n the stor e 
ready t o be use d b y students as thei r food . However no journal entry i s passed t o 
indicate how muc h i n terms of money was transferre d fro m far m projec t t o the store . 
Likewise when there are requiremen t i n the kitchen , cereals ar e transferre d from  th e 
main stor e to the smal l kitchen store . 
The cereals take n fro m the mai n store are recorded i n the stor e record book 
indicating the date , type o f cereal and amoun t bu t withou t showing the valu e of the 
cereals. Agai n n o journal voucher i s passed t o show how much food expressed i n 
monetary term s i s spent to fee d the  students . 
In th e cas e of selling livestoc k products suc h as pork, meat, milk, cull s etc. th e 
cash i s collected by the livestoc k keeper an d recor d in his/her record book. Th e 
livestock keepe r w i l l the n remi t the collecte d sum to the accoun t cler k or head o f the 
school togethe r wit h his/he r record book. The head o f school/account cler k w i l l chec k 
the arithmeti c su m an d compare wit h the su m being remitted. Then the cas h i s collected 
and recorde d i n another recor d book handled by the accoun t clerk/hea d of school. I t 
should be noted her e that both accoun t cler k and the hea d o f the schoo l have differen t 
books fo r recording cash transactions , a n indication of the elemen t o f mistrust . 
Moreover whe n cash i s received from project s th e accoun t cler k does not pu t th e initials 
in th e recor d boo k of the in-charg e o f the project . Likewis e th e projec t in-charg e doe s 
not ge t th e receip t showin g that the accoun t cler k has receive d cash fro m the project . 
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8.1.7 Approva l fo r paymen t 
Since the hea d o f the schoo l is currently the custodia n o f the schoo l cash no larg e su m 
of cash can be paid without her approval . However when payments ar e effecte d b y th e 
account cler k the approva l from the hea d o f the schoo l is usually verbally as the 
payment documen t i s not returne d fo r approval before th e actua l payment . 
8.1.8 Interna l chec k procedure o n the accountin g system : 
The division o f work between the  accoun t cler k and the hea d o f school does not offe r 
room fo r interna l contro l since the latte r has bot h the authorit y an d a t the  sam e time th e 
custodian o f cash. 
8.1.9 Budgetin g and reporting : As mentioned i n finding numbe r 6  above , budgets ar e 
prepared b y the hea d o f school, assistan t hea d o f school and bursar. Thi s budget i s 
neither sen t to board o r owner fo r approval . Financial report s ar e prepare d b y bursar o n 
monthly basis followin g th e designe d forma t a s shown in appendix x , figure 7 . However 
the repor t exclud e non cas h transaction s an d i t is not compile d to quarterly an d yearly 
reports. Lac k o f proper financia l record s ha s faile d the  schoo l from preparing financia l 
statements and financia l ratio s fo r interpretation . Managemen t an d th e boar d canno t 
make informe d decisions because of lacking right information. 
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9. Genera l opinio n o f respondents on possible solution to th e problem s of LSS: 
These opinion s are a s ranke d i n table 2 1 belo w an d whe n clustere d th e solution s ca n b e 
put int o tw o broa d categorie s o f strengthening managemen t b y puttin g u p system s an d 
procedures particularl y the accountin g manua l an d fundraisin g tha t als o feature d i n th e 
needs assessment analysis . However fundraising i s not advisabl e a t th e momen t withou t 
having i n place prope r accountin g procedure s tha t w i l l facilitat e preparatio n o f prope r 
budget an d cas h flow. 
Table 21 : Opinion o f respondents on possible solution 
Frequency Percent Val id Percen t 
Management shoul d supervise properly the IGA' s 11 26.8 26.8 
Increase salaries o f teachers 8 19.5 19.5 
School t o loo k for donor s 5 12.2 12.2 
School incom e an d expense s pu t i n writing and in 
transparency 
5 12.2 12.2 
School t o have rule s and procedure s i n place 3 7.3 7.3 
School t o employ qualified and competen t staf f 7 17.1 17.1 
School hande d t o governmen t o r an y abl e 
congregation 
2 4.9 4.9 
Total 41 100.0 100.0 
Source; LS S Survey, Apr i l 200 4 
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10. CONCLUSIO N 
This stud y ha s reveale d tha t lack of accounting manual ha s contribute d t o the poo r 
performance o f school in the followin g ways: -
1. Failur e to prepare realistic budget due t o lac k of accounting manua l ha s le d th e 
school t o charging very low fees that cannot mee t the operatio n costs . Thi s is th e 
reason wh y the schoo l cannot pa y it s staff competitive remuneration an d a s suc h 
cannot attrac t qualified teachers. The school has ha d fe w an d unqualifie d 
teachers because of poor remuneration . Fe w and unqualifie d teachers canno t 
teach wel l an d thi s result s int o poor performance o f students in their final  exams . 
Poor performance o f students in final  examination s doe s not attrac t students to 
join thi s schoo l an d thi s resul t int o shortage of students. 
2. Failur e to ru n income generatin g activitie s ( IGA's). A l l I G A ' s o f school hav e 
collapsed du e t o lac k of accounting manual . Sinc e no prope r record s wer e kep t 
for operatio n o f these projects i t was no t possible to determine th e profitabl e 
projects s o that unprofitable on e coul d be eliminated . In this way the schoo l ha s 
lost an opportunit y t o generate income which is very much needed t o suppor t 
financial sustainabilit y of school. 
3. Management an d th e boar d canno t mak e informe d decision s because of lacking 
reliable informatio n an d a t the  righ t time. Lac k o f proper financial  record s ha s 
failed th e schoo l from preparing financial  statement s and financial  ratio s fo r 
interpretation. Thes e ar e the  kin d o f information needed b y the managemen t an d 
board t o mak e decisions . 
4. Misappropriation : Lack o f accounting manual ha s provide d loop-holes fo r 
cheating an d misappropriatio n a s fun d contro l mechanisms ar e no t i n place. 
5. Lac k o f accounting manua l ha s resulte d int o recruiting untrained accountin g 
personnel. Accountin g manual sho w the accountin g procedures i n th e 
organization an d thi s hin t the scop e an d magnitude o f the wor k involved. 
Information abou t the  scop e an d magnitude o f the wor k involved determines jo b 
description an d henc e the calibe r of personnel required . 
6. Inefficiency . Lac k o f accounting manua l ha s le d to inefficienc y in that job 
description particularly of accounting personnel i s lacking . This has cause d 
interference i n the dutie s o f one anothe r or not knowin g what t o do o r doing les s 
work. 
7. Lac k o f proper organizatio n structure : Lac k o f effective organizatio n structur e 
has le d to misuse o f power an d poor accountabilit y as worker s d o not kno w thei r 
position i n the organizatio n hierarchy . 
8. Poo r accountability : Lack o f accounting manua l ha s faile d th e accountin g 
personnel t o record , analyz e an d prepare financia l report fo r stakeholder s o f the 
LSS. 
9. Transparency : Failure of LSS t o produce financia l repor t t o management an d to 
outsiders ha s le d to lac k of confidence to the schoo l administration. When 
stakeholders los e confidence they promote a  bad name fo r the schoo l and thi s 
does no t attrac t new student s 
10. Misallocatio n o f funds: Lac k o f accounting manual has le d to misallocation of 
funds becaus e prope r records ar e not kept s o that expenditures an d revenue ca n 
be tracked agains t budget . 
11. Participation : Lack o f accounting manual has le d to poor budget preparatio n in 
that only three people (headmistres s an d her assistan t an d bursar) ar e involved . 
Head o f departments doe s no t si t with thei r staff to prepare departmenta l budgets . 
11. R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S 
Preparation of a tailor-made accounting manual is expected to contribute to the efficien t 
running of LS S by:-
1. Preparatio n of realistic budgets tha t relate incom e and expenditure . Th e school wi l l 
be abl e to charge realisti c fees tha t when combined with othe r source s o f income 
wil l b e abl e to meet th e operationa l costs includin g prompt paymen t o f competitive 
remuneration t o workers. 
2. Producin g of reliable an d timely reports t o management an d board fo r decision 
making. Wit h availabilit y of accounting manual i t w i l l b e possible to produc e 
reliable and timely reports s o that correct decisions can be made b y decision making 
bodies. 
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3. Availabilit y o f accounting manua l wi l l mak e i t possible the documentin g o f accurate 
financial record s o f I G A 's an d carryin g out th e analysi s t o determin e profitabilit y of 
each project . Th e unprofitable project s tha t used t o consum e profit s o f other project s 
wi l l b e eliminate d and contribut e t o financia l sustainability of school. 
4. Accountin g manual w i l l eliminat e the possibilit y of misappropriation b y putting in 
place soun d accountin g procedures an d contro l mechanism tha t do not provid e loop-
hole fo r misappropriation . 
5. Accountin g manual lead s int o the recruitmen t o f accounting personnel wh o matc h 
with the  typ e o f job t o be accomplished . 
6. Accountin g manual promote s efficienc y by providing clear an d soun d accountin g 
procedures includin g job descriptio n of concerned staff . Th e inclusio n of 
organization structur e that show wh o i s where i n the organizationa l hierarch y 
further promot e disciplin e and thus enhance efficiency. 
7. Transparency . Accountin g manual wi l l mak e i t possible to record , classify , analyze , 
interpret an d repor t financial  transaction s t o al l concerned stak e holders an d hence 
enhance transparency . 
8. Accountin g manual wi l l eliminat e misallocation because i t provide procedures an d 
mechanisms tha t does not leav e room fo r fund s misallocation . 
9. Accountin g manual wi l l enhanc e participation by providing clear instructions tha t 
indicates wh o wi l l participat e i n the budge t preparations, assessmen t of profitabilit y 
of project s an d carryin g out o f stock taking . 
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C H A P T E R 5 : I M P L E M E N T A T I O N O F R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S 
The accounting manual wa s prepare d followin g th e reques t made b y the managemen t o f 
Laela Secondar y Schoo l (LSS) . Thei r request was supplemente d b y in depth stud y that 
revealed lac k of proper financia l records , accountability , transparency an d lac k of 
financial reportin g an d evaluatio n have contribute d t o the failur e of school to achieve it s 
objective o f providing secondar y education . I t is difficult fo r the schoo l to measure its 
performance withou t maintaining proper financia l record s because most o f its activities 
are finall y expresse d an d ar e measure d i n monetary terms . 
1. Preparation of the manua l 
A numbe r institutions , literatures an d individual s were consulte d befor e preparin g thi s 
manual. The ai m of consultation was to gather information and experience s o n what ha s 
been writte n and pu t int o practice regarding accounting procedures. Fou r secondar y 
schools i n the Souther n highland s are a o f Tanzania and two accountin g firms  wer e 
consulted. The managemen t o f LSS wa s involve d i n every stage in the cours e o f 
preparation o f the manual . 
This manua l mainl y adheres to Tanzania Statement o f Recommended Practic e No. 2 : 
Basic Recor d keeping and Accountin g Practices fo r N G O 's i n Tanzania. It i s prepare d 
on consideratio n that LSS has n o accounting system a t al l that complies with officia l 
standards and a s suc h the propose d manua l i s made simpl e but i t enhances transparency , 
accountability an d financia l reporting . 
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2. The mai n section of the manua l as seen in appendix xiii are: -
A . Th e proposed organizatio n structure o f the schoo l 
B . Th e sources o f fund fo r the school 
C. Th e accounts code s 
D. Basi c accountin g routine s 
E. Preparatio n an d contro l of annual budgets 
F. Account s preparatio n 
G. Accountin g for fixed  assets . 
3. Orientation o f LSS staff on th e us e o f manual 
The orientation o n the us e o f this manua l wa s conducted i n the las t week o f February 
whereby i t took 1. 5 hour s eac h da y fo r five  days . The participants i n the orientatio n 
were the hea d o f school, bursar , academi c maste r an d staf f representative . 
4. Adoptio n o f the manua l 
The economic and planning committee o f the schoo l instructed th e managemen t tea m t o 
apply the manua l immediatel y after th e orientation . The manual was pu t int o use i n the 
beginning of March 2005 . 
The remaining activity is the evaluatio n of the  manua l on its effectiveness whic h ma y 
be performed afte r a  period of at leas t fou r months fro m the dat e of commissioning th e 
manual. 
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5. Recommendations 
A simple , but adequat e accounting manual fo r L SS ha s bee n proposed an d 
adopted. Th e important part s of this manual include the organizatio n structure, source s 
of funds , char t o f accounts, routin e accountin g procedures, accountin g for fixe d assets , 
budgeting, financia l repor t preparation s an d reporting . 
Preparation an d adoptio n of accounting procedure manua l fo r the L S S is but on e 
step forward toward th e achievemen t o f school objectives . I t i s important tha t th e 
evaluation i s done t o determin e i f the manua l wi l l serv e th e intende d purpos e afte r th e 
elapse o f considerabl e time . Since the managemen t i s already acquainte d t o the manua l 
it i s suggested tha t the accountan t ha s t o ensure that the manua l i s put int o th e 
application wheneve r a  transaction i s effected. Likewis e the hea d o f school should 
supervise th e applicatio n of the manua l by weekly checking the recordin g of 
transactions i n appropriate book s an d fulfillin g th e rol e of authorization whenever a 
transaction i s made . 
The schoo l board, been th e mai n governance organ , ha s th e overal l 
responsibility of ensuring th e applicatio n of the manual . The board ma y insis t receiving 
quarterly financia l report s prepare d followin g th e guidelin e stipulated i n the manua l a s a 
way of monitoring it s application . Fo r an effective monitorin g of the applicatio n of the 
manual b y the boar d i t must hav e member s wh o have accountin g expertise i n their 
team. 
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The evaluation may commence afte r the  elaps e of at leas t a  year to see i f the 
more qualifie d teacher s are availabl e and receiving competitive remunerations. Othe r 
indicators fo r evaluation could b e student s performance, numbe r o f students enrolled 
etc. 
It must b e emphasized that Board i s a very crucial orga n fo r any organization. 
There is a need t o strengthen the schoo l board by providing i t with necessary boar d 
training so that it is able to perform it s function including supervision of application of 
the accountin g manual. Th e role of the dioces e a s owner and manager of the schoo l is 
not ver y clear. At the momen t th e dioces e supervises it s education institutions through 
the diocesa n education boar d bu t th e rol e of this organ i s not clea r as well . Ther e i s a 
need fo r the dioces e to define clearl y the role of the diocesa n education board so that it 
is able to contribute t o the  developmen t o f education institution s of the diocese . One of 
the importan t rol e of this board coul d b e the developmen t o f education polic y fo r th e 
diocese that i s currently lacking . Membershi p to this board shoul d be mainly guided by 
the function s o f the board . 
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